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ASSETS 136 1 98 5 1 8 38

Liabilitsrpc 10990553782
Surplus 2629298056

New Business --i q V

Assurance J S4894557in force V

tiatrftJfom ofro1tcjjTi I
UNHESTRICTED

after one year
INCONTESTIDLTJ

r NONIORPEIT AHtlt
after three ears

and payable

W1I10 for ratea and retulta tlvlnc ae

PAUL 11 MpORE Agent
EAR LINgTON- - KYf

eoinmenccdllyslneain 187

I JOHN E MORTONi

r BANKERS
Madisonviiue Ky

Transacts1 General llhnking Husincss

Special attention gich to collections

TMD Walker
Alias Old Joker

la still In the lead with a complete stock of
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Repairing anil Roo h ng--p- e attyrl

Old Joker has marked his goods so low

Lovf CjRi Sales and Profit Small
Insures the patrbpag of all i t V
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Steam Engines
Standard Dollers
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Dealer in and hand Milling Machinery

208 Lower First St Evansvllle idfant
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THE COOT JELO0UTE I

0 fst Louis Southwestern Railway

crARKATiNSAS ndSesH
u

TWO DAILY TRAINS
PROMS

4lE1L
Making direct connecttona Willi ill

trainairoru tna kasi

NO CHANBE OF CARS
10

Tt Worth Waao
OlVtNTEKMEDIATE POINTS

THE ONLY LINE reeeliln pmentert at item- -

Ehll without lenic and dliagretable emni
Transfer aeroas tha eltv f ur

irnna
I THE ONLY LINEiwIth through carserVlce be-t--

tween MEMPHIS and points loCENTRAL

t
All lines have tickets on silo via

THE COTTON BELT ROUTE

lor ratea mapa time tablea and all InfqrmJ
tion retarding a trip to Arkantaa or Teiaa write
ortaUon j S G HATCH

uti A i De asiKSir
W 11 DODUR1CE E W LaUEAUME

Genl Manager Genl Paaar ami Tkt Agt
ST LOUIS MO

E S tUtuta M U Uakek

DR E S BAKER SON
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Oculisfs-an- d- Onticians
it
MAniSONVULE KY

WOt u

Treat all Diseases of the Eye Perform
Operations Insert Artificial Eyes Etc

Eyes Carefully Tested and the Host Quality

of Gold Silver and Steel Flint Glass and

PUREPEBliLE SPECTACLES SUPPLIED

We have one of the Finest Test Cases In

America aud can Overcome any Difficulty

ol he Eyo that can bo- -

it y
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LHiLjj UlContractor and Mtej
Madisonville Kentucky

Good Work Guaranteed

Write for Terms

W TrL 1lettnirrfs

DENTISCTS
MADlSONVIt UEr KENTUCKYre i k

Officci Over Hanner rugates Grocery
Main Street Attention also given repairing
clocks Jewelry sewing machinea etc

W H HOFFMAN
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aTXyiSriTW ksV

D ENTIST
UiniSQNVILLII KY

Office Main street oppoiteNorth
DoorSjt Court House flit J
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yTHOJijHHlTFORD
Brick layer and Stone mason

l EVRLINGTON KENTUOKY

All orders receive prompt attention and
imMii 11

satisfactory work guaranteed

MADJSOWVILLE- -

j

Miaiifi aimffif andDyc Worts
JABL feUIjqHFIELD Manager

The only Laundry In the county and nono better
In the State

First class work done at very reasonable prices
A positive guarantee

Agents wanted in every city town and hamlet In
Hopklni and adjoining counties Addresr

- JAMES L UUKCHFIELD Manager
Madisonville Ky

Carpenter Contractor Builder
Will take contracts for Dulldlng and Repairing

and vjllt furnish allmaterlaf for same
v dSTItvlCTttSOHBEnPULLY GIVEN
Pr icc reasoniblaand saUsfacilonRuaranTeeJ

jp snop inflo yioainoiiqiinurcnHi

UEMRS
Caveats and Re issues securedrVTrade
Marks registered and all other oatent

causes in the Patent Office and before the Courts
promptly and careiully prosecuted

Unon receipt of model or sketch of Invention I
ake eirefnt exkfnlhatlon and advise aa to natenta- -

llltrfrei ofxhirge 1 - Vf
and attention is especially called to my pet ¬

ted and long established facilities for making
prompt preliminary aearcbea for the most vigor-
ous

¬

and successful prosecution of applications or
patent and for attending to all business antruiied
to my cariTIn the shortest possible time Reject-
ed

¬

caaes a apecialty
FEES MODERATE and exclusive attention

elven to Datent business- - Dook of information
andadvice aoiiyeclalrierences sent without
cnarge upon receipt

J R LITTLE
SSpJIflioi Jn4Atlorney and Patent Causes

Washington D C
Opposite U S Patent Offire

Mention this paper
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First man S oo a m uasa and sermon
1000 a m Rosaiy and it
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CATHOLIC CHURCH IMMACULATE

CONCEPTIONS

second
Instruction benediction

night

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CltUHCHi
Services Second SttardarsrenloaAd StindaT

month 1rajer meeting Mondaf night
Cheek pastor

CutillTipli
services Sunday mcnlb bandar

school pastor

riotfiA k ciiukcn v
Services every Sunday morning at ti oclock

and evening at 7 oclock Snndar school at
m W Dawsev pastor

VliT iioNBAVrisrciiusxi i -
Services Sibbalh at n a m and 7 prtn San-day

school at o a m W W Foster pastorr r
niSis1incUft

iAJAtSA58THURta5- -
v Preaching erenr Erat and third Snndiy mf rnlng

meetlngComptonJslPrajer
r I

and evening by
Wednesday evening Sunday school
dayraorning M 9

iitifviiuniii

-

every
and byx Fall

every bunday s

3
3

U7jun

Presetting second andftortli Lorda dyf
orning evening Elder JPrajcr

ineeiiogD Wdnesdayvenlng35undaTehool
morning DjSgljt

M B CHURCH SOUTH
Preaching eveay first and feurih Lords day

mjmlng and evening by J Cherry Praoer
meeting Thursday evening Sundey school every
Sunday tnorning 900 oclock

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Preaching every first and third Lords day

morning and evening by A Lyon Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening Sunday schoolJ at-9f5lm

Z T 51 7jl - PRKSBYTERIANCIHJRCIlj
I SundajschpolXevlry Sunday morning 9
Preaching every third Sunday afternoon 4
oclock by j S Col the E church
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Ti ER LODGE No 8
Ud the first and

third Samrdava In each month al a n
m Trinslent brethren eordlatu Invited

toattend Haar C DouaLAMDfW M

Xms Cowkll Secretary i

tsk

ST UBRNARD LODGE No 140 1

r f V irlaTn nlkl
shsv nt 730 p m viaiurigprcuirencor

i- - fauny invnea 10 aitena
1 ii

int

C II Hunt Secretarv
It W Itu

1

ffl- Jfcf

P
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HOFFMAN LODGE No 507 1 O G T
ular meeting of members every Wednesday
ing at 7 30 oclock Visiting friends in
vited to attend aias J

C II lllST Secretary

especially
Dav C T

VICTORIA LODGE No 81 KNIGHTS OF
PYTHIAS meets every Monday night in
Masonic building All members of the order are
cordially Invited to attend

David Cihilh C
Thos D lUamj K of R and S

HOPKINS LODGE No 61 O U W meets
pevery Thursday evening at 7 30 oclock

Visiting brethren cordially invited to attend

T G TeY Recorder

mectthgs

W C WlLSOH W I

Jilustcal 0rgantratioits
THE BERNARD CORNET DAND meets at

Masonic Hall every Tuesday and Friday night
All musicians are invited to attend Meetings
begin at 8 oclock Dah M Evaxs

Manatee of Band and

p Afficial Directory

i Sutet
Governor John Young Drown
Lieutenant Gevernor Mitchell C Alford
Secretary of State John W Headley
Assistant Secretary of State Edward O Leigh
Privalo Secretary to Governor Arch D Drown
Attorney General W J Hendricks
Auditor L C Noaroan
iTreasnrerirS Hale
Superintendent of Publio Instruction E Por-

ter Thsmpson
Register Land Office- - Green D Swango
lusurance Commissioner Henry F Duncan

Deputy Commissioner W T Havens
Adjutant General A J Gross
Assistant Adjutant General F D Richardson
Supt Arsenal Cant David OConnell
Inspector Public Trusts W J Macey
Commissioner of Aericulture Nich McDowell

Justice W IItCourt BfAppcals Chief
budge W S Pryor Ctfwellnidi I h Lewi tlerk Al Addams

itWGt

E

C

A

uennett w 11

j -
L- fa Harbour

UrentJudges WH Yost jr Jos Uarbouf J 11

Librarian Mrs Mary Drown Dav

Reg- -
even

the

ST
the

Hall

Holt

Public Printer and Binder E Polk Johnson
aiate ueoiogisi joun k rroctor
Inspector ot Mines C J Norwood
Railroad Commission I A Spalding w 1

Fleming G M Adams

County
Judge of Circuit Court John R Grace
Commonwealtha Attorney B Garnett
Circuit Court Clerk John Christy

of County Court
lounly Attorney C J Waddill

County Clerk W II Arnold
icSherlff RC Tapp

Jailor Daniel Brown
buperintendent of Schools J J Glenn
Coroner L D II Rodgers

i4 UAOlSTRATIS

Curtail District L F Bailey E C Almon
Court House District D Stodgbill T R Card

well
Hanson District J W Simons W Jones
Nebo District HFPorter AJ Key
Charleston Dsnict4j C Lovell J R Franklin
Dalton District John Fitsslmoos EC Kirk

rnivt - T
AhVnburg District J II Benson W L Davis
Kiimro District H P Hotirlaud Jas Priest
ai aariea uisirict k i aaimon 11 rox

TEACHINGS OF SCIENCE

Tlin smallest known Insect tho ptcr
atomas putnamll a parasite of the- - ich-

neumon
¬

is about one ninetieth of an
inchTinHcngth

TiK blood vessels in tho white of the
cyoTire so small that they do not admit
the llftlc red corpuscles to which the
color ofjthc blood is due

If geologists bo correct New Zealand
is a fragment of a continent which sank
bencatlrtho waters as tho new world
rose It is a relio of a bygono age

Sufferers from neuralgia aro warned
by a mcdicaljivritcr not to drink tea
but to tlrinlcf reply of eoffoo into which
the juice of a lemon has been squeezed

Tin lightest metal known is lithium
Ita specific gravity is only about one
halCthat of water and of course it
floats It ha s littlQ use in tho mechanic
artSTits chief employment being urnedi- -

llLOon travel- - from tho heart through
thltrtcries orilinarily at tho rattj of
Olxntt tlYQlvo inches- - per seconu 11a

tjpcod thrpjigh tho capillaries is at the
rato Ol uuxo onc nunuretiins 01 nn men
neraoaouil 3

Tf vo fliit lay downtho sun nn then
plfieei theSjarth one inch from it that
being thc telutivo distance then ifvo
Inquire aty h tdistancetoTut the near ¬

est fixed Jtar luJng thopano scale vo
will flndtjljat Ifrauit bo placed at a dis
tnnco of clcvvuftnllcs

Wtltvt 5
- GOSSJP Of THE FRENCH
ay isW tpt
IN France mSfch making Is a

j6IsFrarico nil postage Btafnpsvaro sold
atlhfe cigar shops

Tiniundjrtakow mutes inParU aro
not allowed by theircmployerswear
mustaches They havo a tradc union
tho members of which met rmdlde
cldo1 that unleas this veto Wildono
away with thoy would orgunlzcTa gen-

eral
¬

strike

-- mi v
THIT QOOD OLD TIMES

There are no days like the old days
Tho days when wo were youthfull
When humankind wero nure in mind

And speech and deeds were truthful
Ileforo is love for sordid gold

Dccamo mans rulimr passion
And beforojath danto and maid Defoma-

Piavo W VHWyrani

Therit4Wsllkci
wAWlnlifihoorrdriI

rasnioni- vnh t

ha gboifold girls- -
stoltVemf

As buxom and Smart andclfan of heart
As the Lord knows how to make emt

rThoy wcrctr1ch gplrlt and comrrcn aense
And ptety oil slippor llo1

They could bake and brow and had taught
school too

JAnd they mdoftho likeliest courttnl
J - i

Thero ore ho boys like tho old boys
Wheri Wiivfcro bora together

When tho grass vrasBwecf toJtho brown bajo

That dimpled tho laughing heather
yYhcn tho per co sung to tho summer dawrt

Of tho bo In tho blllovry clot or
Cy dornibyjrpnriIvhoThI prxirrwilI

Echoed his night song over jx
There I3 nolpre hlie the good pld loro i

ThplrtvctfcjtBiothcrBafoiwV i
Wb uroiJoM uun ct we plno again
Miroj tnatvrccioungroco CoilsaToUsI
sso wo aroim rind

1

Jn

V

dream of the cool old tlmei
4tfAndrtwrhira prow tpnt rpr fftmirir ir 71 2r- - TiifciiTa att1 AtftBOwoear old ttreumatrftji tMtLliiFTHtain

1

I

j

Ut heaven away on yonder

f

1

i

r
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TlioBltterjRomanoo In AuuFSyl- -
viaa LIfo

JSorcnty ycarsl sighed a giay Tiatred
woman of sixty five Its n long life
a long lonely life And the paper in
her hands trembled as she gazed intent ¬

ly nt thclittlo paragraph
DD At tho residence of his sister Mrs

Mary Crosby James Allan Ilroolchrcn In his
seventieth year Deceased was a bachelor but
lcaC8alargc circle ot friends who will miss
his kindly presence rt

This was rfliiitCAunt Sylvlasjnleco
Ruby Klng8fortlrcadjlcanlng7bver tho
back of the oldladysjhalr- -

Aunt Sylvia took oft her spectacles
wiped thorn Carefully with hcr trem-
bling

¬

fingcraandtaBho adjusted them
saldt qfj

KubyJTdearflhttveJyou and Eoy made
up yet tjuJ

Ruby tossed her Ifead scornfully as
sho answered

VNo aunty and Im not going to cat
yiumble pio first every time Jf Roy
chooses to bcr tiateful Im not eolng to
encouago himlnltrfthcre 4 A

Aunt Sylvia sighed as she sat silently
studying the paper that lay across her
lap At last sho said as sho drew a
low rocker up to her side

Sit down dear child Im going to
toll you a little story

LoUKJigo when I was a little girl In
my teens I knew Allan Brookhavcn
and when I was a gay girl of twenty I
was his promised wife

Why aunty y6uncvcr toldmc ex-

claimed
¬

the astonished girl
No my dear it was too painful a

memory for me to speak of and only
for your good now would I repent it
When I was twenty Allan was twenty
fivo years old Ah mc how bright and
bravo and bonny he was Wo wero
schoolmates together and then he went
cast to finish his education staying sev
cralyoars During tho tiino wo corre-
sponded

¬

in a happy schoolmate fashion
and whon ho returned bronzed and
bearded hut with tho same merry
gleam in his brown eyes and tho samo
kind familiar ways I felt very proud
of my friend

Almost from the first day of his re-

turn
¬

ho constituted himself my lover
as well as my friend Wo always had a
funny way of making helievo quarrel
when wo were schoolmates a habit we
dropped for a time after our engage ¬

ment Rut at lust the bplnt of mischief
possessed mc and I picked up a fuss
one day when ho said that Jcnnio
Royco was a pretty little thing I re¬

torted that sho was horrid and homely
as a hedge fence

Allan opened his eyes v ide for a mo ¬

ment and then Hplfed At least she is
a lady with ayofy krnlabln disposition
Upon which I pouted and said it was a
pity ho hadnt discovered it sooner
Allan said it wasnt too late yet to
which I said sho was very welcome to
suclia horrid tempered creature as ho
was and flung off in apparently high
dudgeon hut secretly delighted thnt I
had created huch a stir in his usually
calm temper

Well in two or thrco days wo made
up and tho makingiup was delightful
Allan seemed so much inoro fond of mo
than before that I soon found an excuse
to quarrel again

Hut didnt you I0V0 him aunty
asked Ruby k

Love him child yes better than
my life but I did not realize wliat a
flrcbrandI yraa playing with A flre
brandthut would flame up fiercely some
Jhiy and burn away my life

rtMy mother thought it hotter for mo
to wait till I was at least twenty two
years old before I married and longer
if I would So wo had plenty of tlmo
to indulge in our vicious habit of quar-
reling

¬

At last I had a cousin como
from tho east a gay stylish fellow
about my own age Harry Wayne by
name Father used to laugh and say
we were a well matched team for mis-
chief

¬

Harrys cousinly attention soon grew
into a warmer feeling although ho
knew I was engaged to Allan and loved
him with all my heart Although I

wouldnt give Allans little finger for
Harrys body and boul combinod still I
so loved to tease and torment Allan
that I flirted outrageously with Uarry
and showed tho utmost indifference to
Allan Tho crisis came when on New
Years Harry asked mo to go a party
five miles out in the country and I
promised to go out there with him
thinking I would rido homo with Allan
and set the wedding day as ho had long
been teasing mo to do So when Allan
came round and asked mo to go to tho
party I vdry coolly told liim I was go ¬

ing with Harry
But surely Sylvia you know I ex¬

pected you to go with mo Allan said
Mercy cant I turn around without

your permission I cried I am sure it
will bo bad enough when I am tied to
you for ifo Do let mo go with whom
I please nowl

tVUati tedwhitc ju ho answered
You dont havo to go with mc Sylvia

and you aro welcome to Harrys com ¬

pany forever I want no unwilling wife
Thank you for your gencrosityl I

said with a Riy laugh butsco that you
dont come round to morrow teasing mo
to set tho day darling mimicking his
voice as well as I could

Allan looked at mo a moment then
turned silently away For ono brief I

second I was tempted to call him back
Land ask his forgiveness then I thought

It wont bo Iomr till to nieht and he
will bo only too glad to mako up with I

me then So 1 stifled my better im-
pulse

¬

and prepared for tho party in gay
spirits Upon reaching thero and not

1

lEnl
CB

ing1 hlmUwaUlrlff mcJ watchfed
erly for hlsomlnfr nritl na tho

hoCrd vvOreyfayanillio diinqtdmc
a slrnngTjYoroboding fillpdiPiy Iteaii T

yvt last uv ttio uvea sma nounv wy
cotsip hnd 1 returned homo wlifere X
vr3ny pillow with blttet tears arid at
lfjiifcU iwlcop hoping- - that AJlanJ
iwttiia como otcJ it an early hoUn
tht borrow and explain his abscncoi

vL tho raorroiv1 brought 110 news from
lan nwccU more and I hfard hat

hojhad been Suddenly caliqd cast upon
urfront liusinclf v

fAlii Ruby Ithoueht mv heart
V Jll 1 J - Zm V -

yvvum Lucijii uin 1 jiur gn a 6inif ifur
- r i j Bjw MV

iqflliofrdr Uach day I said to fnvseU
Jli Wlir surely Wturn to morrpy hud

then I yill nslchls fonrivanessand Itcll
Jblii iHfew dearlyIJoT Mm

Tho montjis foljcdawallta vear
had conChy and another fear followdd
ere Allan Hroohhaven returned td hW

yoynpolja Jiomo Thcut inc lilm iicci- -
MefttanyaUho home of amutual frjirtd

sobn as I entered tg rooja heuuc as
nrpsexcusca jnmteijrQnu ivittiout a
Kn ntit fipnrmHintl AvithilmmhX i

J hHlnbylCIonlyirnOwff TutTa
guish oft tho moment I sank half-
fainting into tho nearest chair Then
pnda came to my rescue called the
bloodbath to my check and strength to
mj trembling limbs My friend knew
mj unhappy story and had hoped every-
thing

¬

for mo upon his return
Never I said to her never will I

bo tho first to ipcak to him now If he
can bo bo cruel ho would only make my
hmiiliation tho greater I was wrong
at first but two wrongs never made
one riflht Ill die before I ask his for¬

giveness
I returned home and with feverish

haste packed mj trunks and went south
among relatives Mother thought it
ths best thing I could do hoping that
new scenes and new associations would
give me returning health and happi-
ness

¬

but I soon tired of tho gay soci ¬

ety there I was sadly changed from
the gay girl of three years before I
had grown grave and quiet and an op-
portunity

¬

to learn telegraphing pre-
senting

¬

itself I threw myself heart and
sosl into Btudy Becoming proficicut
I found my business hours full I made
mency Occasionally I returned home
for brief visits while father and mother
llred but tho few times I met Allan
Btookhavcn we met as strangers So
the years havo rolled away He never
pUrricd but beloved by many friends
llred a long- useful life 1 growing
roiccnt ns I grew older had fower
friends but some wero very dear and
faithful to me arid at last this comes
taking up the paper and pointing to the
death message with trembling fingers

I Tim an old Woman Ruby slxtj flve
years old but I love Allan just as dear ¬

ly to day as I did forty years ago I
have never for a moment ceased loving
him You arc so much like what I once
teas dearie that if 1 can save you from
Willfully making your life unhappy I
would gladly do so

Oh auhty sobbed Ruby I am so
srry foryou and I never never will
quarrel Svlth Rby again I am going
straight down to Roys office and rusk
Ills forgiveness for all my naughtiness

Thnts rlffht Rubv nnd rerticinMr
Cfhfbu to bear and forebear ul a

ways uoa uicss you acur ciutu
Itark was that tho postmans ring
Bun get the letters dearest and then
goto Roy

Tvo hours later it was a very
that tripped gayly homo

ward 1th one Httlo hand tucked under
Hoy Elmores arm as thoy rang tho bell
at her fathers door

Well go straight to Aunt Sylvia and
tell her what good children wo mean to
be said Roy smiling tenderly nt Ru ¬

by as they entered the house and
turned toward Aunt Sylvias little sit-
ting

¬

room Thero sho sat with a letter
between her clasped fingers and a smile
upon the still white face that was
tweeter than life

Oh Roy sho is dead whispered
Ruby

Roy gently drew tho letter from her
stiffening fingers

Hush love Let us see what has
called her away so suddenly

The two heads bent over the letter
and read

MY Own Deau Sylvia At last In tho
rj csence of death I wrlto to tell 3 ou how dear
you aro tome that never for ono moment havo
I forgotten jour sncot face Darling it has
been n long lonely tunc for I am almost seven-
ty years old but you will noon come to mc
All eternity Isnt long enough to mako up for
tho cruel separation here Forglvo mc and

fcome soon to your own
1 ALLAN BROOKnAVEN

I Oh Royl sobbed Ruby how
iulckly she went away

Hut thank Heaven dear Ruby not
till she had pointed out our danger an¬

swered Roy Come sho is at rest
See how peacefully she sleeps This is
UO time to grieve for her rather to re-
joice

¬

that she has made tho journey to
the new country so easily It Is hardest
to tell your father who loved her so
dearly Let us go In search of him
Leslks Uriswold in Housekeeper

Bingo Did those trousersof mine
Come from tho tailors Mrs Bingo

No my dear but my bonnet came
jfrom tho milliners Bingo savagely
PWhat do I care I should like to
know what your bonnets got to do
OTith my trousers Mrs Bingo meek-
ly

¬

Nothing my dear only tho inll
Jiucr is waiting to sco you in the next
room Truth

THESE MAY BE TRUE

A FI8H dealer in Bath Me on cutting
Dpen a yellow perch found eight twenty
penny nails in the stomach

A Philadelphia has educated a
house fly to respond to a prolonged

buz-z-- z which brings it from its cran-
ny

¬

any time of day for its supply of
sugar

tubtle farm flourishes at Lisbon
111 Ono of tho turtles is quito intelli-
gent

¬

and is known as Dick It is amus-
ing

¬

to sea him when summoned tohis
food crawl towards his owner on
hearing his name called

A Okoroiv farmer Is raising two
calves that uro being brought up to help
thotn3elves und as it consequence re-

quire
¬

los care They are kept in a barn
near a well from which water Li taken
by means of ti common cistern pump
Tho calves havo learned to operato tho
pump raid whenever they wunt a drink
thoy pump It

Tm N jw York Times tells a story of
a eat with falsa teeth owned by William
Wright of Greenwich avenue Tom
woro them for a year with apparent
comfort until finally they vent bak
on him nt tho crltlnl p ni of a battle
royal which ho a 1 inj with a
neighbor Thoi h j Il teeth
was complct Iy 1 a -

A Natura Reason Ilowells
Why Fattodo actresses lose Ihcltdla

xnondssomuch Hamilton I atte Me
thlnks Itpasto to do so Yankee Blade

TOfcOINa CHURCH
Some folks go to church as they should
To team to bo humble and gould

And every word
From to preacher Is hord

Dy those who love spiritual tould
i

Some go thero to strut up the aisle
And show their now clothes In the stabile

Theso folks always watt
Jffntil 1 Is lalt

And go only once In awhalsle

Sqme go Just to bear from the choir
Free concerts they meanly desolr

These Hit the best pews
And always refews

To chip In for music or foir
Somo go thero to sing every hymn
VVlth old fashioned Ringing school vymn

iv ucu uvou 19 inu psnim
Thcir tuno books thoy pslalm

And sit down exhausted andprymn
Somo go then to capture tho beaux
And others to lay off and dcaux

To cv crytblng said
These last nod the hatd

Hut tho parson each one of them knoaux

Somo go to make business great
Andomo to catch votes in tho steat

Till big trada Is won
Or election Is uoh

These tftsS dollar bills onjtho pleat
M -- fhO women lo vo church as we know

fWOurmcntt piertftacSlykgow -

Or else from thelrTtwo
Of mothcrs ludawe

We wish this sad fact wasnt ksow
II C Dodje in Detroit Free Press

THE GOLDEN NUGGET

A MlnorB Narrow Escape from O
Torrlblo Fato

At one of the hotels in this city is n
man who has been hunter trapper
miner and what not always on the out-
skirts

¬

of civilization and has no doubt
passed through more startling scenes
than nlmost any man in the country
He still lives in a quiet nook among the
mountains not many miles from
Denver and has settled it with his own
mind that he will wander no more
Ills shyness and modesty make it diff-
icult

¬

to win any of his stories from him
but it chanced that the other evening
several of his old friends who know
hm buck in Virginia before he became
a wanderer met him here ami spent the
evening with him He unbent to
them and tho reporter chancing to be
present caught this story among
others

Oh yes Ive lived mostly to myself
You know Dick I used to be fdnd
enough of company but I hadnt been
out on the border long before I was
moro solitary than ever Something
happened the first year thut cured mo
of whatever longing I might have had
for companionship and if you dont
mind Ill tell you about It 1 have
never told It to anybody else People
who toll queer stories about their own
experiences are rarely credited and
this is u queer story I was out among
the mines but all of us were having
desperate bad luck It just seemed that
everything was dead against tho gang
of us thut went out there Right where
other men had taken out any quantity
of pay dirt our men couldnt find
enough week after week to pay ex ¬

penses
One day a couple of shrewd Yankees

came in there and prospected around a
little and --offered to buy a coupld of
claimS THey were snapped up too
quick by two of our fellows who wens
glad of money to get back home with
but the stratigcrs hadnt dug down six
inches before thoy began to turn out
gold nnd Ill give you my word they
took two good sized fortunes out of
those two holes Meanwhile our bad
luck went btralght ahead The rich
find of the two strangers had put the
others into better spirits but It took
the heart right out of me I determined
not to btiiko another lick there When
the men saw that I was determined to
go further up into tho mountains they
traded mc a pack mule for my claim
and loaded up and started off I had
gone about three miles I think when I
was overtaken by Jasper M ills a young
man bclongiug to tho gang He had
another pack mule and was in every
way as well fixed as myself Well
Dcane ho shouted cheerily when ho
camo within hailing distance I just
concluded Id go w 1th you That camps
hoodooed if ever a camp was Seems
to mo well have better luck up tho
gulch

I couldnt tell just at tho first min ¬

ute whether I was glad or sorry I
never had been quite certain whether I
liked Juspor or hated him But he was
a good natured kind of a fellow and
after n little I decided that I was glad
he had come So we jogged along very
socially uutil wo reached a point away
up among the mountains where the in-

dications
¬

were promising and there we
decided to mako a trial It was
at least fifty miles from tho camp wo
had left I should think and a wilder
country no mortal ever saw I believe
with all my heart that wo wero the first
white men that had ever seen that
country We found a kind of shelf on
the mountain side though and made a
rude hut of poles and leaves using our
tent for a roof und having finished that
we went to work determined never to
give up until wo had explored all that
country

Well from tho first I had good luck
I never saw things turn out better
Every day my little sack of dust got
fuller and rounder And strange to
say right while 1 was having such suc-

cess
¬

Jasper was finding ulmost noth-
ing

¬

lie seemed to work hard too I
never coud understand it lie began
to grow moody and silent though ho
ncod not have dono it I told him over
and over again thnt it was share and
share alike between us but he Indig
nantly refused any part of my earn ¬

ings
One day I was digging away at a

side hill just above tho littlo noisy
mountain torrent when I uttered a cry
of Joy and fell on my lcnecs digging
tho treasure out with ray hands I had
come upon a pocket and thero were
thrco good sized nuggets besides the
quantity of shining dust it contained
As I held up tho nuggets Jasper turned
away scowling fiercely

Well what of it he cried Theres
no need of crowing over It is there

The bitterness of his manner made
me think that perhaps poverty was
really pressing nnd with all ray heart
I urged him to take half of what I had
found up to this time I am satisfied
that I did it cheerfully and cordially
and he must have Been that I meant
what I said He seemed to grow in a
better humor then and protested that
he needed nothing and would not con ¬

sent to a division no expected to
strike it rich himself some of these
days he said It was about three days
after that I mado another find It was
one that almost frightened me when 1
looked at it first it seemed so impos-
sible

¬

so unreal I am satisfied itwns
the largest nugget that has ever been
found I could not believe the evl- -

It
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denco of my own senses and stood
there holding it up nnd looking at it in
a dazed sort of way until Jasper called
out

Hello Bu thats something worth
while I

I was pleased with my good fortune
but nfter all I didnt thfnk of it and go
crazy over it ns some men would I
had never slept sounder In my life than
I did that night with my treasure under
my head But at last even In my
sound sleep came an uneasy dream
that something was crawling under my
pillow and after awhile I waked with
a start to find some one trending over
me nnd a hand under my pillow
stealthily feeling for my hard won
treasures With a cry for Jasper I
sprang up nnd grappled with tho
robber With an oath ho pushed
a pistol against my breast and
fired By the flash I saw that it was
Jasper himself and then all was dark ¬

ness and I knew nothing How long I
lay there unconscious I never knew
When 1 woke I was lying in a pool of
blood that had flowed till it could flow
no more and had coagulated and final- -

lykdriedv- - lvasjtttejrlyunablo totStlr
The wound won giving meap6hy1Famll
was suffering tho most intolerable
thirst I saw nothing- before mo but to
lie thero and die by inches for I was
sure that Jasper had fled and I was all
alone in this solitude It was daylight
broad daylight I had been there
twelve hours nt least perhaps twenty
four And now boys began ono of
the most horrible experiences of my
life I have never been able to look
back on it without a shudder Thero
come times to somo of us you know
when we grow old in a littlo while
That was one of tho times

I was lying there half dead and
wishing I could die tho other half
when I heard a step I thought at first
perhaps it was Jasper and I felt sure
he would finish killing mc and that
would bo a good thing Then I
wondered idly if it were some of tho
boys who had wandered from tho camp
below And then all at once I became
conscious that it was not a mans step
at all but tho step of some animal
Around and around the house it went
Whenever it passed tho wall near
which I was lying it stopped and
sniffed at the cracks Everything was
o deathly still that I could hear Its

heavy breathing And I lay still while
that horrible unseen creature went
around and around tho cabin

But after all I didnt have to wait so
long It merely seemed long becauso
there was such an agony of waiting
The door of the cabin was mado of
small poles riveted together with
wooden pins Ifliad been drawn shut
but not fastened Slowly It began to
move Something was pushing against
it from the outside Directly it gave way
and came open with a jerk and in tho
doorway appeared the head and shoul-
ders

¬

of a grizzy bear I hnd made up
my mind to die but not In that horrible
fashion The mere thought of it al-

most
¬

made mc swoon but I did not
swoon I lay there instead while the
bear tho largest one 1 havo ever seen
slowly drew itself into tho cabin and
walked about the floor cnifllng here
and there as it went and mounting
upon its haunches to drag down a piece
of meat from a shelf und quietly devoui

It seemed an age before it noticed
mc an age during which I endured
more tortures than ever went into a
similar length of time before But at
last it turned und camo toward me and
I closed my eyes I can scarcely tell
you about it My heart almost stops
beating when I think of It That huge
muzzlo nosing over my face and neck
that hot breath on my check tho whole
ponderous form stepping over me and
smelling and nosing from the other
side And at last came the supreme
moment He grasped my arm and was
just starting to drag me to the door
when thero arose the sound of voices a
little w ay off Never in all my life had
I heard such blessed sounds The
grizzly dropped his prey and rushed out
at the door Twenty shots wero fired
into his body and he fell In full sight
of where I lay

Tho next moment theycamo pouring
in the boys from the camp and they
were all about me and I was crying
like a baby and could not say a word
It all came out then Jasper had gone
down to the old camp with both the
pack mules und had told them that the
indications wero fairly good up our
way but that I had taken the fever and
died and 1 o couldnt bear to stay
When he went on saying that ho was
off for Denver tho boys packed up and
started for our camp Just in time If
they had come ten minutes later I
wouldnt be hero to day 1 had hard
work pulling through as it was

Jasper Oh ho was killed by a
Mexican before he got to Denver The
Mexican disappeared and the nugget
with him and no one knows where it
is now Denver CoL Cor St Louis
Qlobe Democrat

A Sensible Husband Paterfam ¬

ilias furiously You scoundrel why
did you elope with my daughter
New To avoid the insuf-
ferable

¬

fuss and nonsense of n society
wedding Paterfamilias beamingly

Thank heaven my daughter has got
a sensible husband anyhow Yankee
Blade

LITERARY NOTES

Tin btory of the obelLk Cleopatras
needle brought from Egypt id placed
in Central park New York h been
written inclusive of a translation of
the inscriptions upon it

A LondontR stole an old book vnlued
at four hundred dollarb being a copy of
tho first edition of Burns It was his
second offense and he was sentenced
to tvt elvc months of hard labor

Paris is to have a new paper pub-
lished

¬

in English with theosophy
nnd occultism ns Its specialty and an
American woman Mrs J lorenco Oray
is to bolts editor Boston Journal

Fon nearly forty years Lord Tenny ¬

son has had a pension from the British
government of 1000 a year The poet
has derived no personal advantage from
the pension however for he has de ¬

voted the whole of It to the relief of
authors In distress

LINES FROM LONDON

Ten railroads center in London
London has electric flro engines
The Hank of England covers nearly

three acres
Peaches of excellent quality from

Africa are sold in tho London markets
at high prices

About three hundred organ gTinders
arrive in London every Juno from Italy
and leave again about October

Tiiouoh Wales Is deteriorating and
even tho languago is dying out there is
a colony of 50000 Welshmen in London

1
oOr dvcrlising yl catum
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JIM GOT A NEW SILK HAT

He Sanjr Annie Rooney on a Chicago
Corner Without Attracting Attention
Ill bet you a new silk hat that I can

stand at Madison and State streets any
Saturday afternoon and sing Littlo
Annie Rooney at the top of my volco
and not nttract tho attention of as many
as thrco persons

They were dining in a down town
restaurant a young Chicagoan whoso
namo may bo Jim and his Now England
cousin Ocorgc It was Georges first
ivisit to Chicago and iiq had expressed
himself delighted with all tho marvels
he had seen They wero talking about
Chicago crowds and sipping their wino
when Jim mado tho foregoing state ¬

ment
Why what do you mean asked tho

Yankce cousin
Just what I say that I can yell

Little Annie Rooney at Stato and Mad ¬

ison streets Saturday afternoon and
that there will lie suck a crowd and
roar that not asmany as three persons
will pay any attention to mc whatever

Pshaw I dont boUcvo it Til tako
the bet

TbCjunext Saturday afternoon tho
oang mcri ttradetheir wajtdthe cor

ner in question It was rather late
Tho shoppers and clerks and type-
writers

¬

nnd laborers wero hurrying
homo Newsboys whisked about the
sidewalks yelling as loud as they could
carcttcs rumbled by street car bells
jangled and the cablo gongs kept up a
steady din and tho pavements gavo out
one great roar of resonance from tho
hundreds of wheels that rolled over tho
granite blocks George was game It
was clear that he had never seen tho
HUo before but ho got close to Jims
ear and shouted

Go ahead old man
Jim sang tho first stanza ore rotundo

and when ho camo to tho chorus he
threw his head back and yelled at the
top of his voice

Shes ray sweetheart Im her beau
Shes my Annie Im her Jo
Soon -- c 11 marry never to part
Littlo Aunio llooncy is my sweetheart

One old man who was flung against
the singer by tho hurrying crowd looked
at him in an annoyed way and moved
on and a hot tomaie man who had
come to tho corner for his nights work
viewed tho young fellow critically an
instant und then began his monotonous
cry

No 0110 else in tho swaying stream of
humanity as much as looked to ono side
or the other In true Chicago style they
went straight toward their various des-
tinations

¬

Jim wears a new tile Chicago
Tribune

ABOUT DOGS

Different Opinions of tho Ladles Respect ¬

ing Cnnlnes
There is a great dlTurenco of opinion

on tho subject of dogs By somo peo-
ple

¬

they are admired and fondled and
potted und havo collars around their
ticck and embroidered blankets for
their backs aud they He on the ladys
pillow nud tako their siestas on tho
lounge and arc members of tho family
Tho fint question in coming into tho
house after a rido is Where Is Spot
Others abhor dogs Tho innocent ca- -

j ii ma jniiujj but biuuaiiuiu mu web
with emphatic Get out They go
with their heads down all their days
oucc in awhile lifting a timid eye to a
passef by but then as if to atone for
the outrnge giving a yelp of repentanco
and darting down the road One half
the dogs you see bear tho marks of
humiliation They never saw a lone
till ull tho meat was picked off and no
sooner did they And the gill of a bchead
chicken und had gone under ho shed
for a noonday repast than they wero
howled away They have had bpllt
sticks on their tall and tin pans ap-
pended

¬

the wholo bevy of boys shout-
ing

¬

as tho miserable cur went down tho
street rattle-tc-ban- g Ho frisked up
pleasantly to greet a sweet lady as sho
came to the gate and the damsel
shtieked as if she hod been massacred
and threw herself into tho arms of her
friends as soon as the door was opened
crying That horrid dog What
chance havo dogs at respectability
Who wonders that tney steal sheep
Talmage

The Princes and the Hat
Lately the little sous of tho emperor

of Germany wero shown tho mysteries
of a chapcau claque or crush hat
Shortly afterward in the anteroom of
their father they found a tall hat and
immediately desired to test their skill
in shutting it up Being- - an ordinary
hat and without the claque mechanism
it naturally refused to shut At last ono
littlo prince growing Impatient said to
liis brother Sit on it Fritzchen
Fritz obeyed thero followed n loud
crack and a roar of laughter from tho
authors of the mischief The emperor
sent out to ask the cause of tho disturb-
ance

¬

Pointing to tho crushed hat the
young crown prince replied with a
military salute The obstinate- - thing
wouldnt shut at first but among us wo
managed to make it change its mind
The wrecked hat was replaced by a new
one which tho owner will doubtless
keep as a souvenir of a very amusing
episode in tho life of his countrys fu ¬

ture head Manchester Times

Xeedless Alarm
Dangerous things look cafe and safe

things look dangerous The trouble Is
all in tho beholders eye as the common
expression is An Englishman was on
a voyago to Spain

Ships were flying by of varying
shape rig and color One the English-
man

¬

noticed was bearing slowly down
toward him with her cargo piled on
deck half way up tho masts What
could sho be How could sho hope
laden in this way to live out tho faint-
est

¬

suspicion of a gale
The English traveler waa considera-

bly
¬

exercised about her Something
surely ought to bo dono to mako such
rascally deck loading illegal and im-
possible

¬

He scanned tho vessel with
his gloss The breeze was light but
fhe rode buoyantly At last a sailor
cleared up tho mystery

Why sir ho said bluntly shes
only a coaster leaded with cork
Youths Companion

AMERICAN WOMEN

Ansonia Conn has been given a
drinking fountain by Miss Caroline
Phelps Stokes in memory of Ann
Sencll of England the author ot

Black Beauty
There were forty eight men and ono

woman in the graduating class in tho
college of pharmacy Northwestern uni-
versity

¬

and the woman Viola Griswold
took the first prize

Dr Mittif Haley of Virginia ono
of tho nine women reccuily graduated
by the Pennsylvania college of dental
surgery has been appointed resident
dentist at tho Williamson school
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